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Once agai n the fest ive seaso n is upon us and, as alway s, T hav e put
toge ther with great pl easure this seaso nable iss ue of the C.D. It is, as yo u will
see, an enlarged numb er, and the extra pages are my Chri stmas prese nt to all
you loyal and supporti ve reader s.
l think yo u will agree that it is full of goo d things, and I hope that it w ill
add to your enjo ymen t of Christma s. By the time you receive this issue, yo u
w iU probably also have received your copy of the Annual. l have alrea dy
"trailed " most of the contents of this: it is a really out stand ing volume and , if
you have not yet orde red a copy, I hope you will do so without delay. (The
GOS
t is £12.50 for UK readers and £ 13.50 for those who Live abroad .)
This is the seas on when we partic ularly remem ber abse nt friends and think
of the pio neers of ou r magaz ine, the Clubs and our hobby. It is also a time to
thank all our wonderful contr ibut ors who keep the C.D. going with such
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vitality an d strength I am grateful to them, and also Lothe hard-working staff at
Qu acks , our print ers, for all that they do to help with the production of the C.D.
Of cou rse . my thanks and appreciation are also due Lo all subscribe rs to the
magazine , which depends upon your great and sus tained loyalty and support.
I hope tbat the true spirit of the Season will bless you and yours. May
peace, joy and goodw il1 surround you, in abundance.
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Mary Cadogan

IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT
For some time now C have been struggling to fulfil the onerous task of
bringing out the C.D. every month. I have managed to do so for tl1irteen years,
but the time has come for re-or gan izatio n of the magazine's schedule.
To safeguard my he aJtl1, and to have more time for my family and friend s.
my own writing and other interests, I have decided that from the begin ning; of
2001 the C.D. will be a QUARTERLY magazine and no longer a monthl y. I
feel su re that readers will und erstan d that l need to ru.rnnge thing s in this way,
and 1 hope that you will all cont inue to support the C.D.
There wi11 be four issue s each year, in March , June, September and
Decembe r. Each issue wi ll be DOUBLE the present size - that is 64 pages
instead of 32. Tbis means that during the year you will receive the equivalent
of 8 C .D.s (of the present size) rather than 12.
All subscript ions will be adjusted accordingly. Whatev er you have paid
will be used for the n.ew format magazines and you will, of course. find that the
subscript ion s you have paid will now cover a longer period.
I know that many reade rs will be sad no longer to receiv e a montl,ly C.D.
How ever, we all want our magazine to cont inue , and I am sure that to make it a
quarterly is the only way forward.
- M.C.

******************************************
Have a Nut woody Christmas with Rupert.
If you remembe r Rupert with affection, why not join the
Followers of Rupert ?
For £12.00 a yea r you get four large newsletters, offers of
exclusive Rupert items. discounts on publishers ' Rupert
productions, plus much more.
Further details and a membership applicatjon form can be
obtained from:
RUPERT , 29 Mill Road, Lewes , Sussex BN7 2RU.
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OLD JOYS by Ted Baldock
Fine old Cluistmas. with the snowy hair and
The ruddy face, had done his duty that year in the
Noblest fashion, and had set off his rich
Gifts of wannth and colour with aJI the
Heightenin g contrast of frost and snow
George Eliot. The Mill on the Flos s
The day is approaching. The ex act dare is known. Have we not marked it with red
ink on our calendars long since? The day when '-IT' is published . There lies the allsignificant clue.
n could be a book, a paper, a journal or a proclamation - anything. It is more
important and of far greater moment than any mere book or magazine.
Books are good friends whose constancy and loyalty are accepted naturally. Our
anticipation is not for a book in the accepted sense, yet it is something of equal
importance with our most favourite of books. It is nothing less than the Christmas
number of the Magnet looked forward too with such anticipation for weeks past.
The Christmas number of the Magnet. What magic there is in that one shorr
sentence. A bumper double issue, twice its normal size. An extra long main story of
Harry Wharton and Co., involving a mystery and much fun over the holidays, together
with numerou s other seasonable articles, the cover fringed with holly depiCling a festive
scene at snow-bound Wharton Lodge. There is a roaring fire blazing in the wide grate.
Tbe groaning board is heaped with rich fare and is surrounded by happy faces prominent
amo ng which is that of William George Bunter with the broadest of smirks upon bis fat
features, with bis spectacles gleaming. He is in his element witl1a large wedge of cake in
one hand and a brim.ming glass of ginger ·pop' in the other - the very epitome of smug
co ntentment.
In the background is standing a smiling and portly Wells, who is responsible for the
splendid spread. A glimpse through the leaded window reveals that it is snowing heavily.
It is obv iously one of those old fashioned Yuletides when it never failed to snow at the
right time. It is a sce ne redolent of another age, perhaps a less sophistica ted and simpler
age when it was easier to amuse more imaginative youthful readers .
This glorious issue will convey. among a host of other joy s, laughter, adventure.
midnight alarms following the telling of ghost stories, feasting and most probably, nighttime expeditions by Billy Bunter in the area of the kitchen. Ther e will also be snowfigbts, and skating on the lake which never fails to freeze to the required density over the
festive season.
All these things we expect to finding this great issue - and never are we
disappointed .
U there is an outdoor scene. it may depict a cold and whirling night of wind and
storm. A dark, sinister- looking house with no lights visible, surrounded by wind-tossed
trees . In the foreground , gazing upon this dismal scene, a group of well coated figures
wearing Greyfriars caps, with Bunter being evident once more and looking less than
happy on this occasion. Mystery and adventure are in the air. How we long to make a
start on chapter one! Such was the attraction of those wonderful old Christma s numbers.
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lt is memories like these that enabl e senior ' Boys · to look back and ponder and relive once more theis youthful enthu siasms. It has bee n truthfull y said that the boy is
father to (he man. In th e mak e-up of most of us this boy has been ca refully nurtured and
not allow ed to fade or dimini sh with the passing years. Sympathy must go to the man
who has, al so me point along the road, lost this ' Boy', the fellow he once was. He has
indee d lost somethin g very precious.
Finger-tips red and froze n from rece nt snow fig hts were no t too cold to tum the
pages o f this fasc inating Christmas number whicb was read as we sat by a biaz ing fire.
with the chee ry and ·e loquent ' rauJe of cups and sa ucers from the direct ion of the kitchen
giving timely hope of tea in the offi ng.
Th ose were plea<;ures to be treas ured in the memory. to be bro ught forth aga in and
again in later years, and held in very spec ial regard and af fection.
That the Magnet was a brightly burnin g light throughout our boyhood - aml beyond
- there is little doubt. lt .is also ce rtain that mucb of the aura of those now far distant days
is reflec ted yet in our general outlook and attitudes .
Greyfriar s 'M en' are a unique bree d. C ircumstance . age or chan ge cannot alter their
perpe wal enthu sias m for the joys of yeste ryear. They are an evergree n species, a spec ial
band of brothers wbo , eac h year on the ann iversary of the cher ished ·Chri stmas Number'.
do not fail to raise a b rimmin g glass of Mrs. Mimble 's ' best ' to the memory of Charles
Hamilton - lhc fo under of the feast.

* ** *** *** * * *******************

* * *** ** * *** ** *****

CHRISTMAS AT THE THEATRE
BRlAN DOYLE looks at some of the many plays
pro duce d to entertain ch ildren at Christmas time
- but nm at pantomimes (since they wouJd make
an entire article in themselves!) .
When you thin k of childre n's theatre enterta inmen t at Clni stmas, t:hat exc iting and
hea dy annual trea t for so many youngs ters over lhc years. you ofre n think of pantomime,
with its gaw<ly g litter. bright lights. noise, comedy slapstic k, ' in-jo kes · about T V soaps,
pop-so ngs. a bit of danc ing and audience ·participation' singa longs: and lots of rather
broa d , of ten ' adul t' hum our, all too freq uently unsu itab le for chiJdren. All very well and
rraditio nal in its way . of course. but. ....
Here, I'm going to talk about Christmas pla ys (sometimes wilh music) for children
(and for any ages too!) - stories of fantasy and magic and whimsy and enchant ment.
wiLhour a comedian iu sight (or so und) and where lhe ooJy so und of · pop ' was connected
with coloured baJloons, and where Top of 1he Pops mean t a favou rite ginger-fiavoured
so ft drink. ... The ' straig ht' play , ia otbe r words. to ld simp ly and often delighLfully
with out any vaudevi llian dis tractions or music-hall mayhem.
I hope that so me of the titles. artistes and stories might revive a memory or two ; and .
eve n if you neve r saw any of them yourse lf, yo u may have heard your mother or
gra ndmother. or aunl or uncle . remembering them nostalgica lly.
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So. as l said, I'm not induding pantos, or such memorable productions as Where the
Rainbow Ends or Bluebell in Fairyland (I covered those two comprehensively in the
SPCD in lhc issues of December, 1993 - January , 1994. and October-November, 1994
rcspecrively), or even productions of Perer Pan , Alice's Ad ventures in Wonderla nd , To.-1d
of Toad Hall or A Chrisrmas Carol. because they have been (until fairly recent yenrs
anyway) regular annual presentations and could have a whole article devoted to each of
them!
I have spotlighted ten of the most popular and acclaimed Christmas plays for
children from 1908 to 1947, where I have ' drawn the line·. Later, of course. came the
e-Pooh, The
popular · Billy Bunter' plays ( 1958-63),Noddy in Toy/and. Rupert, Winnie-t11
even Lar ry
Wardrobe.
the
and
Witch
the
lion.
The
chards'),
Ri
1
0
11
ton·s
(Bly
Five
Famous
the Lamb i11Toyroivn, for a year or two, plus many others.
Pinki e and rhe Fairi es by W. Graham Robertson received only two productions at
His Majesty's Theatre . London - in 1908 and 1909. but was quite famous and fondly
remembered for many years after.vards. Presented by Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree 's
renowned stage company, it was about a_ liltle girl and her adventures in Fairyland. I!
became such a much-loved play that it's a mystery why it was never ever revived.
Maeterlinck's famous fairy story The Bluebird was produced at London's Haymarket
Theatre for three years' running - 1909. 1910 and 191 1. lt was an allegory of the search
for the 'bl uebird of happiness by a woodcutter' children and had a moral or two - or
three. Their search takes the children into the past. future anti to the Land of Luxury- but
they eventually find what they are seeking in their own backyard! A revival wa
produced in the early- 1920s and another around 1960. The story was filmed in
Hollywood in 1940 and starred Shirley Temple. A much bigger-scale picture was ma.de
in Russia i.n 1976. with an al 1- tar cast, including the-then 8-ycar-old Patsy Kens it - now
3 Limes married and divorced at 32! Presumably. she 's still searching for her own
personal ' bluebird of happines~·. ..
The Windmill Man was written by Frederick Bowyer. who was probably best-known
for his popular mu ical comedies, and for his music-hall songs for such stars as Marie
Lloyd. It has eleven consecutive productions in London, as well as several tours in 1thc
provinces and suburbs. beginning in 1921. The SIOI)' was about a young Prince and his
sister, a Princess, who learn to do belier after being punished by their toys. Many of their
adventures take place in Toyland, which is reachcJ through a magic door in a windmjll.
The Windmrn Man is the Ruler of Toyland and has magic powers. I happened to seie a
production of thjs play (with music and songs) at the Lewisham HippoJrome. in Sowth
London. in 1948. guest starring George Robey. then nearing 80. Whl!n l asked for his
autograph at the stage door afterwards, he winked and drew me a self-portrait, diuly
signing that for me. I remember that he had a hoarse voice, rather like that of ~;lie
Henson. Robey was knighted in January, 1954. and died later t.hatsame year. There was
a book~versioo of The Windmill Man, adapted from the play by Audley Hay Johnston and
illustrc1tcdby Cora E.M. Parersoo.
I firsr beard of Buckie's Bears in Angus Wilson's short story A Little Companion
included in his book Such Darling Dodos ( 1950). in which it was mentioned. with Where
the Rainbow E nds as a ·must-see' at Christmas. lt was very popular in its days (the mud1930s) and received 4 consecutive productions in London. It was written as 'a play for
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children' by Erica Fay and Harry Buftkins (who sounds rather like a character in the µlay
himself!). 'fbe curious thing is that 'Erica Fay' masked the identity of Dr. Marie C.
Stopes, the well-known pioneer in the fields of birth control. family planning and sex
education! Her famous and controversial book Marri ed Love had been published in 1918.
(You are now entering a ·No Puns, Please' Sector. .. !) The music was by Eric Grirtin.
'Buckie' made his bow at the Playhouse Theatre, London, in 1933. and the characters
included (apart from Buckie. the small-boy hero himself), a Fairy Queen, Buckie's mother
and father, a whale, a wo -keeper, a baby polar-bear. and a poiiccman. Tne piay was
revived at various London theatres over the next three years. The 1935 production at the
Garrick was of particular interest since it saw the professional debut of child actress
Glynis Johns (later a major BriLishmovie star, of course) as ·Ursula': Buckie's Mum was
portrayed by Alma Taylor (a one-lime silent film star).
The Magi c Marbl e. a children's play wiLhmusic. by Tom Macauley. was presented at
the Lyric Theatre.Hammersmith. London, in 1935. The cast included Audrey Cameron.
who was in later years to produce the popular Ju sr William series on BBC Radio, and also
Rosamund Barnes. who was to play 'Ethel Brown' in the same series (she played the
little-girl heroine - ·Tumpy).
The Boy Who Lost His Temper. a fantasy by Rica Bromley Taylor (with music), made
lhe first of its three consecutive Christma appearances at the Duke of York·s Theatre,
London, in 1936. This was especially notable for the portrayals of Miss Tripaway and
Mr. Teachem by a new young comedy player named Arthw- Askey. After his econd
appearance. in the 1937 production. he went on co · make bis name· io the popular
landmark BBC Radjo series Band Waggon in l 938, after which he never. as they say,
' looked back' -no t even. presumably. al The Boy Who Los r His Temper.
J.B. Fagan 's adaptation of Robert Louis Stevenson 's Treasur e Island (first produced
in 1922) \Vas at the Savoy Theatre, London, in 1937 ancl again in 1938. ln the latter
production. Long John Silver was Malcolm Keen. and pirate Israel Hands was his real-life
son, Geoffrey Keen(later seen in many British films and TV productions). Young hero,
Jim Hawkins, was played by Kenneth Connor. later a star of numerous 'Carry On' films!
Many Christmas presentations of Treasure Island followed over Lhe years: in more
recent times. the Fagan version was succeeded by the Bernard Miles version. ar the
latter's Mermaid Theatre, in London. with Miles himself as Long John Silver (when he
received his peerage, Mile became known among fellow-actors as ' Lord John Silver'!).
Now here\, a highlight of the list! And I can vouch for it since I saw it myself. as a
14-year-old schoolboy! Robert Donat produced and presented The Glass Slipper, a fairytale with music. wrttten by Herbert and Eleanor Farjeon. music by Clifton Parker, at the
St. James's Theatre, London. in 1944. Donat originally wanted Deborah Kerr to play the
role of Cinderella (called simply ' Ella' here), since she was a close fiend of his at the
time, but she wasn't available and one Audrey Hesketh played it. The handsome Prince,
who fell ia love with Cinders, was none other than a youthful Michael Anthony, who in
later years put on (with his actress-wife Bernadette Milnes) all the ·Billy Bunter"
Chrisbnas plays in London. TI1iswas a straight presentation of the ·Cinderella· story, and
quite lavish, with 16 beautiful sets, the Baller Rambert. ancl a full orchestra. Clifton
Parker, who wrote the delightful music, became well-known for his scores for many
9

Brirish films, including Blan che Fury (1947), Disne y's Treasure Island ( 1950), Sea of
Sand (1959) and Sink the Bismarck ( 1960). He also married a leading dancer in the show!
The Glass Slipper was revived in 1945, with lovely Sara Gregory (fro m Australia)
takin g ove r as Cinders. She was pretty and acted and sang well: I wonder whaL happened
to her? Ma ybe the Ugly S isters finally caught up witb her. Again the critics loved tlbe
show and Ro bert Donat had hop es that it might become a Christmas perennfal, like Peter
Pan . But it was nol LObe. Laur ence Olivier 's production company bought the rights, but
nev er produced it. These LWOver sions were the only ones ever seen, sad ly. A book
version, writLen by Eleanor Farjeo n and illuslrated by E.H. Shepard, was publi shed in
1945 , and an MGM film version (differing wildly from the original play) and starring
Les lie Caron and Mi chael Wi Iding, was release d in 1954; it was not a success .
The land of the Christmas Stocking. a fantasy play for children by Henry D.G. Foo rd
and Mabel Buchanan , wiLh music by the latter, appeared at the Duke of York 's Theau·e,
Lond on, in 1945 . The story was about two children, Tilly and Tom , and their nurse , who
do not beli eve in Father Chris tmas. When the white-bearded one hears about this spo t of
disbeliev ing sacrilege . he bas them transpo1ted to the fsland of Nursery Rhymes, where
rhyme is all and reaso n naughc. You could write it yourself from then on, couldn't yo1u?
L ots of loveable and off-be at characters and some caLchy so ngs , by all accounts. An old
friend. Richard Goolden (forever identified as · Mole' in the many productions of Toad of
Toad Hall ) put in an appearance as 'An Odd Man '. Revivals followed in 1946 and 194-8,
and a book versio n. by Mabel Buchanan, illu strated by A.E. BestaJI (of ' Rupert ' fame)
was published in 1948.
Our old friend 'Just William' made his stage debut in L946at the Gran ville Theatre,
Walham Greene, Fulham. Lond on, with the ful l BBC Radio cast from the extreme:ly
popul ar serie s. including John C lark as William. The product ion subsequent ly toure:d,
and I not on ly saw this presentation but also the one at the Lew isham Hippodrom e in
So uth London , whe n l was lucky enough to meet anuchat with both John Clark a1~d
Jacqueline Boyer (who played Vio let-Elizabe th). The next time I met Jacque.l ine, funniJy
enough. was on the Elstree set of a film l was working on. Ken Russe ll' s The Boy Friend,
in which she played a small part. We spent a long ti.me reminiscing about ' William ' ... !
More Just William was at the London Palladium, in 1947. with one B ill y Nelson Jnr. As
the eponymous hero. The small story must have been lost in that vast theatre, which has
the second-bi gges t seating ca pacity of any L ondon theatre (the biggest is the Coliseum).
lo a Christma s prod uction of Treasure Island in Lond on in 1947, young Jim Hawkin s was
p layed by - John C lark!
And now, as I said ear lie r, I'm going co dra w the line at Decembe r. 1947, not because
ChrisLmas plays for chi ldren came to an end then (there were many more), but becau se
one bas to draw the line some where, or we ' ll be here all night (as the great Arthur Askey
used to say at the end of his famous and hilarious ' curtain speech ', whic h he tacked on. as
a sort of marv ellous bonus , at Lhe e nd of aU hi s shows).
And we don' t want to be here all night , do we? Happy Christmas!

*********

********

*****

** *********
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by Mark Caldicott

Terry Bee nham 's recent question regarding E.S. Brooks' residence at Halstead has
prompted Lhis seaso nal review of t11e year 1931. For on Christmas Day of tha1 year
Brooks was indeed at his Hal stead home and , rem arkably , was busy writing LO his rea<lers.
Writing from Barton House, Halstead, Essex (tele phone no: Halstead 75) on 25
December 1931 Bro oks wrote to Master H.J. Sutcliffe, c/o Plant , Milron House . South
Benfleet, Essex :
Dear Jimm y
Thank you very much for your nice ca rd. to hand on December J 9"'.
The bulk o f the seaso nab le greetings wh ich I have bee n privileged to rece ive
have come from my readers. These have de lighted me more than l can tell you. It
is good to know of the links of friends hip wh ich have been fo rged throug h our
mutu al interest in St. Frank 's and its charac ters . I shall cherish the hope that these
links may always rema in unbro ke.n.
That the pages of the Old Paper may affo rd you week ly good com pany, and
keep you and I always good co mpan ions. are among my foremost wis hes for
1932.
Cheerily,
Edwy Searle s Broo ks

Thi s is such a wam 1 and friendly lette r to a correspondent who, from evidence of his
other correspo ndence, was quite de mandin g of ESB 's time . (A l one point Brooks ' was
forced to write: ·'Your hope that you' re not pulling me to a Jot of troub le is all in vain.
Yo u are; so it's no good pretending you are not."') His interes t in. and the time and
co nsiderab le trouble devoted to, correspo ndence with his readers seems to have been an
industry in itself. Given the exte nt of his literary output one wonders how he had time LO
fil it in - obv iously work ing throug h Christmas was one way to do it.
And wha t were ilie chums of St. Frank 's up to while ESB was ca tching up on his
let ter writing?
C hristmas Day , 193 ] frnds the usual St. Frank· s party along wirb the girl s of Moor
View Schoo l havi ng a wonderfu l time at T rege llis Cast le (NLL 2""NS 99, 12-Dec-31).
Of course, the Christmas holidays are never without intrigue and mystery for Nipper and
his friends. This year it is Jimm y Pon s and his Uncle £3en who are the roo t of the
problem. Uncle Ben. we are told, is a wealthy res ident of China who is paying Jim my a
v is.it. Unfo1i unat ely Unele Ben has deve loped the enmity of the Mandarin of Shan -Si
who, it see ms, has se nt his agents lo fo llow and murd er Uncle Ben.
Uncle Ben had arrived at St. Frank 's just as tem1 was ending. An attack on Uncle
Ben's life by a Chinaman prompted Nelson Lee to offe r his help, but the result was that
Lee himself was knocked out and bundl ed into hls own car. which was then sent crashlng
LI

over the c liff al Shingle
Lee, of course,
Head.
survived the plunge but
decided to remain "dead "
to all except Nipper.
has
already
Jimmy
accepted
Handfortht's
invitation ro Travi s Derne,
country
Lhe Handforth
residence. The invitation
was extended to Unc:le
At Tra vis Dene ,
Ben.
however. there are strange
happenings and threats to
the life of Jimmy Potts. ft
seems that the Chinamen
are now turning their
attention to Uncle Beci's
relations as well. ln ord!er
to get Jimmy and Unc:le
Ben away from dangc!r.
Handforth suggests that the
party accepts an earli1er
invitation to JOID Sir
Montie Tregelli s-West at
his family home, Tregelli s
Castle.
Nipper and Co
were already at Tregellis
castle with Sir Morntie
when Jimm y and the res t
of
Handforth 's
party
arrive .
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The
increased
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numbers add to the festive
spirit. and Christmas look s lik e being the best ever for the St. Frank's and Moor View
chums. To add to lhe pleasure , snow begins to fall heav ily. Going out with his torch to
take a closer look at lhc snowfall, however , Handforth spots a dark figure in the trees ,
apparently climbing toward s Jimmy' s bedroom. The strange old man is captured and tells
them he is Zac chi the fortu ne teller and asks to be allowed to stay in the cast le. Howev,er,
the police arrive and Zacchi , breaking away. makes his escape. Nipper, follow ing his
footprints, find s that they suddenly cease and that Zacchi has disappeared into thin at.ir.
The mystery is deepen ed when the policeman tells them that Zacchi , a well-known figure
in the neighbourhood, was thought to have drowned in a pond several weeks earlier.
The following day is Christmas Eve . The sun is shining and the snow is lying thick
over the terrace and lawns of the cast le and over the whole countryside. The St. Frank 's
,r • r..
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boys and Mo or View girls spend a happy day toboggani ng and engaging in snowball
fight s. Fatty Little is rolled in the snow and sent hurtling down an incline , reaching the
bottom in the fonn of a large snowball. Fatty consoles himself with numerous mince-pies
and othe r eatabl es .
Following the exe rtion s of the day , the party revels in tbe warmth of a great log fire
after an excellent dinn er. The y sit in a se mi-circle in the reaJ old-fashioned Christmas
style and tell each other yams. Being Chri stmas , the subject of ghosts arises. and the
story of the ghost of Tregems Cas tie - the cloaked cavaiier - is roid. The cavaiie r is said
to sw allow up his vict ims in the folds of his cloak.
That night. as may be expected, Jimmy awakes to a mysteriou s clanking sound. A
figure suddenly appears in the deep recess between the fireplace and the outer wall, ··the
figure o f a man in picturesque costume, with flowing cloak, top-boots , and a wide hat
with a great feather in it. The cloaked cavalier of Trege llis!" Jirnmy"s cries for help
awake Uncle Ben, who is sharing the ro om, and also arou se the others, who lose no time
coming to see what the fuss is about. Uncle Ben is struggling with the assai lant, only to
find that he is mistakenly strugg ling with his own fa ithful servant. Yen. Strangely
enough, Jimm y also thought he had see n another figure outside the window during this
episo de - the myste riou s Zacchi. Both Zacc hi and the cloaked cava lier. however, have
disapp eared.
Th e next day is Christmas Day, a clear c1isp day with plenty of snow for winter
sports. All tbjs activity create s enormous appeti tes for Christmas luncheon and, despite
the exc itement and poss ible danger to Jimmy, tfos is tu rning out to be one of the best
Christmas holidays the churns can remember.
Tregellis Casrle was wonderful on this most wonderful of all days.
The decorations were elaborate; there were myriads of fairy lights everywhere.
Gay laughter rang out continuously. Grem log fires burned in the hull, in the fine
old dining-room. in the drawing-room and i11the ball-room. No mutter where the
young guests went. there was life and wrumth and happiness. il was a Christmas
pai1y to dre.1111
about.

Later on there was
co be a grand masq uerade
dan ce , bur first there is
the crow nin g glory Chri stma s
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at
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butle r Parry is startled by the unexpected noise of a cracker and the pudding ends 1up
dist ributed liberally over Handforth 's head. Everyone knows rhat Handfortb is a
pudding -head, b ut the fact is now demonstrated litera lly.
After dinner. Uncle Ben announces he has brought a present for Jimmy. Jimm y
rushes to his Uncles car to get it but on the way hears whisperi ng voices and sees,
hovering above him, a great shape - the figure of an old-time cava lier. "Beware the
Curse of Tregell is'' says the voice, and the figure comes lower, open ing its cloak to
swalJow its vic tim. Jimmy screa ms for help and is on the point of collapse when he 1s
caug ht by an unknown figure which appears out of Lhedarkness. Potls recognises him as
Rutley , the rec ently-appointed butler of Travis Dene. Rutley was suspected of having
been behind some of the mysterious happenin gs at Travis Dene which led to the chums '
move to Tre ge llis Castle. Ha ving helped Jimm y, Rutley turns and speeds away "with the
ease and grave of an athlete, which was in direct contradiction of his appa rent age and
bent fig ure."
From the direction of Rutley 's escape there comes a scream. Upon investigation,
they find the unconscious body of Yen, Uncle Ben's manservant. Recove ring, he tells
them of an ··Evi l Spirit" whic h has fell upon him from the sky. Rutley is then spotte d and
discovered to be in possession of a huge box -k.ile draped to resemble a cava lier. He is
turned over ro the police.
The masquerade party resumes and is a huge success. Parlour games are pursued
with reek.less abandon and all enjoy a wonderful time. Thus Christmas Day al Tregellis
Cas tle draws to a close.
Boxing Day is traditionally the time for handin g out presents, and Jinuny 1s
presented with a pair of gleaming new ice-skates by Uncle Ben. He immed iately dashes
away to try ou t his skates and. at Uncle Ben' s suggestion, skates to the far end of the lake .
On bis way back he plunges through a hble in the ice and is in great danger of drowni ng
when a man appears, his face cove red by a scarf. He dives into the hole and rescues
Jimmy and. after making sure that the incident has been seen and help is on its way in 1:he
shape of N ipper . Handforth and Co., takes to his heels. Nipper, who knows that Nelson
Lee is alive and working behind the scene s suspects who the mysterious figure may hatve
been . Th is is confinned when Lee draws Nipper into an unoccupied room in the CasrJe.
It bas been decided that the parry will accept the invitation of Lord Somerton to join lhis
gathering at Somenon Tower s. Uncle Ben, however, intends to return to London with
Jimmy. Lee 's instruction to Nipper is that he persuade Jimmy and his tmcle 10 go inste:ad
to Somerton Abbey. Jimmy agreed but Uncle Ben declares his intention of proceeding to
London.
The party therefore take s its leave of Tregelljs Castle. More adventures are to
follow, of course, before the mystery is untangl ed. Anyone who is interested in tthe
solutjon to the mystery is invited to seek out Nelson Lee Library 2"J New Series, Nos.

100-IOI.
IL can not be denied rha t i.n among all the strange. jntriguing and dange rous
adventures, Chri stmas at Tregellis Castle must go down in the annals of St. Frank 's as one
of the most splendid ever.

******•************************'****************
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by Reg Hardinge

ADIEU NIRVANA

The Adventure of the Two Devils (UJ No. 1208) was the finaJ chapter in the sublime
love saga of Tinker and Nirvana, the young and beautiful ballet dancer. Unlike the recent
terminations of the lives of Inspector Morse and Victor Meldrew , Nirvana was simply
written off, alive and well and devoted ro her beloved Tinker.
Christmas was imminent. and Mrs. Bardell had put up the festive trappings of holly
and mistletoe in the Baker Street consu lting room . A telegram for Sexton Blake from the
Vig uier of Andorra announcing the arrival of Count Canigou at Victoria the following
day was handed to him by his housekeeper, the petite and dainty dancer 's long lost father,
who was totally blind, was comi ng from the Litde Mountain state in the Pyrenees, and
Blake was requested to meet him.
Nirvana was staying with mademoi selle Yvonne Cartier at Quee n Anne's Gate. The
annual charity ball in aid of the Waifs and Strays of London was being held at the Albert
Hall that evening, and Blake had booked a box for his party. Blake had elected to go to
the masked. fancy dress affair as Mephistophele s, and Tinker as Harlequiu. The pair
proceeded to Yvonne' s flat for cocktai ls followed by dinner. Their hostess looked
distinctly rakish and most provoking as a Parisian Apache, while Nirvana was quite
deligh tful as Co lumbin e with a blue, silk cap showing off her golden hair. Yvonne's
Uncle. John Graves, in brocaded silk breeches an d coat looked imposing enough as a
courtjer of the French King Loui s XlV. The party was drive n to the Albert Hall in
Yvonne's spacious limousine by her trusted chauffeur Alec.
Soon they were mingling with the motley throng of dancers. Two bands, one at each
end of the floor , played alternate ly. Nirvana was as good at ball -room dancing as she was
in her intricate ballet exposit ions . and Tinker was well up to standard too. His intentjon
was to spring a Chr istmas surpri se on her by telling her about the arrival of her father.
The coupl e was close ly watched by a male clad in a crimson, sa tani c costume identical ro
that of Blake 's, who was standing behind a pillar. Eventuall y Tinker and his pa1tner
made fo r one of the artificial arbours lhat dotted the sides of the floor. There he revealed
to her that l1er father was arriving at Victoria Station soo n after ten the next day. Nirvana
was thrilled at the news. Her father. a Basque , came to Eng land as a Law Student, and
mer and secretly married her Engli sh mother, who was on the stage. But things did not
work out. and he return ed to Andorra to assu me the ancient, hereditary title of Count of
Canigou. Every word of their conversation bad been over he ard by the tall figure in the
Devil -cosrume who bad been eavesdropping at the rear of the alcove . Tinker and Nirvana
took to tbe floor again, this time to perform the Charleston. Nirvana glanced at the couple
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alongside them. The male was wearing a costume similar to Blake's. The hand of his
partner on his shoulder displayed a ring set with two square emeralds. Nirvana gasped as
the female smiled mockiogly from behind her mask. She was Marie, her elder sister, and
her partner was Philippe the Fox, a member of her gang. Harlequin and Columbine
rejoined Blake and the others. Nirvana decided against telling Blake and Tinker about
her encounter with Marie. which was a big mi$take.
The trip to Victoria Station was an abortive one. Firstly. the Grey Panther's progress
was delayed by the deliberate blockage by a biack iimousine cutting in ahead of it on
Buckingham Palace Road. Over ten minutes were lo t. and when Blake and Tinker
reached the platform the boat train from Dover was already in and had discharged its
passengers. Blake questioned the courier who had accompanied the blind Count Canigou
on the journey and learned that a person calling himself Sexton Blake had mer the Count.
and that the pair had gone off together. It was now that Nirvana rold Blake about ccing
her sister the previous night. Undoubtedly the man who had impersonated Blake was
Philippe the Fox, and her father was in the clutc.:hcsof the evil Marie. She was uncrly
wmarural. having a consuming hatred of her parents who had deserted their cbildren. of
her brother whose life she bad ruined. and of Nirvana who had been a member of her
gang but had broken away from a life of crime to concentrate on her love of baller. Blake
insisted that he would locate the Count before any harm wns done to him.
Nirvana received a letTerfrom Marie saying that if she wisbed to sec her father she
should come ro the Green Parrot Club off Tottenham Court Road. And o it was that
Nirvana and Tinker walked into the trap lhar Marie had laid. The pair were lured inlO a
back room of the Club to find therme lves in the power of an old and sinb,tcr adversary of
Bia.kc's. Dr. Jourgens. a Scandinavian. known as the Black Magician of Ghent, who was
now working for Marie. An exponent of the Black Arts with a Master Command of
Hypnorism. tnis fiend incarnate rendered Tinker and Nirvana completely harmle s by
indulging trances which created deep sleep.
Blake, Yvorme and their associates, stormed the club. put Marie and her accomplices
to flight. and revived Tinker and Nirvana. Blake also followed Marie. to find and rescue
the blind Count from her lair. The Count and Nirvana were then taken 10 a couage in a
South Coa t Village where his wife wa convalescing. and a happy reconciliation took
place. Nirvana presented Tinker with a small ivory plaque attached 10 a gold chain. '"A
King's amulet for a brave Knight'' she murmured.
And so Nirvana was air-brushed from the author G.H. Tced·s portfolio of charach:rs.
There were thirteen epi odes altogether in the Nirvana saga starting with Tinker's Secret
(U.J. no. 1149) . Teed con1inued to introduce new players like June Scveram.:c. Roxane
Hartield and Muriel Marl in his writings until the demise of the Union Jack in February
1933.

*****
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by

Margery Woods
Bessie Bunt er was deliriou sly happy.
She raised o ne plump band to straighten her s lightly lopsided crow n and furtive:ly
wiped a dribbl e of gravy off the em1ine trimmin g on her ve lvet robe . The n a beatilfic
smile broaden ed her far face.
·'Eat up. girl s,'' she bade the assembled compa ny. "Tho se mince pies a1re
scrumpti ous! ··
·'They mu st be-seei ng that you' ve ea ten half the plateful yourse lf," tease d Clmra
Trevely n. But Lhe rest of the co mpany did not hes itate. Never had the usuallly
impec uniou s fat duf fer of the Fourth hosted such a fabulou s sp read---and in vited half the
sc hool to feas t with her. Eve n Miss Bullivant was there, smilin g benignl y on Bessie as
she accepted her fifth mince pie and dolloped it liberall y wirh thick rich crea m.
Bessie was in her element. Thi s was so methin g like Chri stmas. Neve r aga in cotnld
any of those cheeky cats acc use her of raidin g luck or scroungi11ga loan until her postal
order arri ved. Tho se days had gone for ever now she had won the Nati onal Lottery. H er
fist swoll en with a huge shi ver of Christmas cake , Bessie swann ed down the great haJl,
bestowing larg esse on the girl s and mistresses . There was plenty more where that came
from, she ass ured everyo ne and pointed to the wide archway that open ed into Lhc si de
annexe wher e long tables groaned under the weig ht of yet mor e comes tibles piled up,on
them. Billy and Sanuny were stuffing themse lves with sweetmeats but Billy glowered at
ber. ·'You haven ' r paid me back that fiver you borrowed off me at Easter."
"Shan't! "
··Yes yo u will! " Billy ma de a lunge at her but 11ofortunately young Sammy got in the
way, staggered, and fell head long into the great marbl e poo l at the end of the annexe . The
mermaid sta tues ignored his cries and the big do lph in switched itself on a11d sprayed its
fountain of sce nted water over him . Bessie gigg led and gave Billy a push. In he went to
joio Sammy, and Bess ie waved imperiou sly to a squad of footmen who rushed to obey
and dived int o the pool to haul out Bessie 's dripping brothers. Comp letely unmoved by
the sight , or her mothe r's horrified cry as she rush ed into the room , Bessie filled ye t
another golde n platter with mouth -wateri ng good ies and sank down on a g ilded chaise
tongue to indulg e in a little snack. After all, this epicurean Ufe was quit e exhausting.
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Bessie's eyes closed bli ssfully,
then she sat up with a sLart.
Someo ne was missing. A large
marzipa n frnit found its way imo
her mouth as she frow ned. Yes.
The flectw;y House..
fvrln gdon Stt ce.t.
was Diana ? Be ss ie half rose
where
London E.C,4-.
to go and find D iana. then she sank
My Om s,
Ju.sr.1. ti ny note to wish you -:i.
ii 1. Hlppy anci
back agai n.
She'd invited the
Lovdy Timc This Chrhtmu . with lots of presents
;,.ndlou of fun. Many of you will be ,-v,3ylrotn
Firebrand perso nally. So where
home. or coun.e., this ynr-but .'' 'II be oxficini
tuwin1 your pue. ots come to vlslt you, won t It .
was she? Bessie gave it up and
Now I want to thank you ill for your re.illy
lovely Qi rhunu - a rdi, :and yollr good w i,l,~ .
reached for another marzipan fruit.
I appred ate them more than nc r thh ye..ar: It
wu sweet o f you to remember mt.
Blow Diana!
Agatn my t.h::an
ks. and love to you Jll1
Bess ie. however , was far from
the n1JSsmg Diana ·s thought s.
Diana ha tl her own problem s,
P.S-- Mr AJsub n, Juno • .sends you tier bMJoi1w·
problems thal frightened her, that
s-htkts-c l Whic.hshe's tlrelu, . Th'lt do& of
mlrte b gotni to weu a bow on C hr hlffl-'\
she
did not know how to e~cape .
O:ay-just t0 c~lebnt~ You 'J thlnk sht.
m!jht abject-b
ut not Juno !
A nd she was so co ld. And the
wa1er was freezing. She had 10
break ice on it, and Lhc honi ble
yellow slabs of soap refuset.l to
la1her. And she wa$ late.
The stone n oo r was froze n as wcJJ. su co ld it burned her feet and she cou ldn ·t find
her slipper s. There were cries arou nt.l her , lillle cries from small frightened voices. Th ey
ca lled her on. down, down , down tbc ga unt dra ughty steps, down to the t.lark gloo my hall
where no dayligh t penetrated :ir seve n a.m . on a winter 's mo rning. Rows o f whtte ,
pinched linle faces nirned wwards her from thei r places along the bare grey board s of the
table s. Grey bow ls. empty, were stacked a l each end and there was the tal l grim figure of
Miss Bul livant, switc h in hand. wajt ing, and besid e her the mea n, lanky figure of her
ass istant. Co nnie Jackson , and Liley were mo111hin
g angry words at her and pointing.
Diana real ised that she had forgotten her apron, the long drab ga nn enl of sac king. The
chil dren were clamouring and the two o lder chjldren beside 1lie big blac k ca uldr on on the
side table were brandishjn g ladles . Dtana nm. She had to marshall d1ose pi tiful children
into an orderly line, eac h be:iring one of Lhose grubby grey bow .ls. to rece ive a meagre
ration of the nauseo us cooten t, a grey as the bowl s, from the black cauldro n. There were
baskets of bread crusrs and one of frui t. but wha 1 fruit! Squa shed, mou ldy and
di scoloured, it looked unfit even to be swep t up from the ground s of the Covent Garden
frui t marke t at Lhe end of the day. yet the chiklr c n fell on it. sq uabbling over the more
edible morse ls. Then one tiny boy who at las t fough t throug h to the basket and found it
empt ied tried to snatch the brujsed apple from his neighbo ur.
Swis h ! Th e arm of Miss Bullivant rose and fe ll. the sw itch lashed the thin. raggedly
cla d should ers of the child. Diana screamed and he ld out her arms lO Lile chi ldren. As
one. they surged towa rds her. She grabbed their hands and rushed forward. Stoo ls,
benches . tables cras hed ove r. M iss Bulli van t and Connie Jack so n bramli shcd sw itclJ and
ca ne, to no avail, they were ove rwhelmed as the crowd of orph,rns fo llowed Dian a in a
1
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mad flight from the grim orp han age. So angry, so desp erate was the crowd that they
scarce ly heeded snow and ice beneath bare feet. Diana knew onJy that so mehow she had
to find her fat her. He would help them, but where would sbe find him? The East End
streets looked so strange. Where was the traffic? Where were the crow ds scurrying for
morning train s? Why were the streets so dirty , so alien, why were passer s by in fancy
dress? But there was so meone she knew . A tall , dark-haired girl in hoped skirts and run
expensive fur-trimmed jacket and a fur muff.
It was Lydia Crossendale. The woman beside her raised her hands in horror as Diana
and the children ran to them. Lydia backed away, drawing her sk irts fastidious ly awa y
from any contact with those ragamuffins and the woman with her began co scream. The in
ca me whistles and angry voices and pounding feec. Poljcemen co nverged_ on Diana and
lhe children from all sides. grabbing them. dragging them away towards the menacing
figures of Miss Bullivant and Connie J ackson. Shouti ng all the time. The harsh vo ices
beat against Diana ·s ears . She put her arms over he head , trying to shut out che noise,
trying to esca pe from the rough hands clutching at her. trying to ...
..Di!'' The hand s sti ll clutched her shouJder. ·'Wak e up! Whatever 's the matter?"
"Nightmare!" scoffed the familiar voice of Clara Trcvlyo. "What did you have att
that study party of yours last night ?''
"D ian a." The voice of Barbara Redfern was gentle. '·It's all right , old tl1ing."
Th e silk y blonde head of the Firebrand emerged from the cove rlet still c lamped t,o
her face . She pee red out, still caught in the horror of thal heartbreaking dream . Her eyes
widened . ·'Babs," she whispe red uncertainly. "Pinch me- tell me T'm really awake and
not in th at appalling orphanage."
··She ' s bee n reading Oliver Twi st,'' Clara taunted.
··You 're awake," smiled Babs .. and pinched Diana 's chee k. "A nd it's breaking-up
day. Four days to Christmas and we're aJI going to Holl y Hall---and if we don't get a
move on we ' ll be late down to breakfast.'·
·'Co me on, Bess ie!" cried Clara. "Wakey ,wakc y!''
'·So meo ne make a noise like a min ce pie!" suggested Mabel Lynn.
·'By the look of our Fatima she hasn't been dreami11g about poor starvin g little
orphan s:· chu ckJed Janet Jordan. ··Just look at her."
Bessie Lay there, deep in the happiest of slumb er. There was a smile on her pl um p
face and her jaw made slight chewing motion s in between occasional sno res. ·What
d'you think she ' s guzzling?" asked Jemima. who was dressed already, Eton crop brushed
to a dark burnished shee n and her monod e nestling against one inscrutable eye .
·'Come on!" yelled Clara. ·'Let"s have the minc e pie queen Out of bed. Tell her sbe ''s
missed breakfast!"
"W -w-what?" Bessie strugg led out of sleep. " Where am I? l ---1 thought l was at--- ..
·'At Bunter Court. in the lap of luxur y.' ' grinned Clara. "You---· ' Th ere was a sound
from the door. a sobbing, and Clara swung round. to see tiny Dolor es Essendon, thte
youngest pupil at Cliff House.
" Hey. kid ," exclaimed C lara. "What are you doing here ? You ' re in the wrong
donn. "
The small girl ignored her. Tear s streaked her face as she ran to Babs, who put her
hand s on tJ1echild's should ers to steady her. '·What's the matter, little one?"
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She drew the chiJd down to sit on the bed beside her and the girls gathered around.
curiou s now. Diana, now in a cosy iliac wool dressing gown, sat down on the other side
and said sympatheti cally: "You can 't cry at Christmas, you know."
Gradually they drew the reason for tears from Dolores, and the chums began to
frown. Little Dolores had gone down ear ly to Big Hall to post a letter and had been
stopped and reprimanded by the prefect on duty for coming down in her dressing gown.
Connie Jackson, for she it was who was duty prefect that morning, demand ed to know
what she was posting, not that it was really any business of hers, for the entire school was
allowed to post Christmas cards to their friends in the special big red post box put there
specially for that purpose. But Dolores wanted the proper post box for outside mail, and
Connie had snatched the letter from the little g irl's hand, then chortled cruelly.
·To Santa Clause! Lapland ! Ha ha ha!"
"Tcan't post it up the chimney," said Dolores, timidly. We're forbidde n to go near
fires and--"
·'You silly child . There's no Santa Clause. It's ju st your parents." Connie broke
into more mirth. "Do you still believe that old rubbish?"
But Dolores, after one heartbroken gasp , had gone, seeking the girl she loved best of
all in the whole school~Barbara Redfern.
There was a grirn silence from the chums and a renewal of something like hatred for
tbe mean-spirited sixth-former, whose duties as a prefect certainJy did not include the
destruction of an eight-year-old' s illusions. Clara muttered: "We've got to do something
about that ghastly cat."
"You 're insulting cats co compare her to one," Jemima said.
·'Listen, Do.lores.'' Babs put her arm round the child's shoulders , "Connie's got it
wrong. I'm sure she just thinks of the Santa Clauses in depanment stores, just men
dressed up to play the part. "
'·No," Dolores sobbed. "she said it was all rubbish."
Above her head the eyes of Babs and Diana met. Babs was thinking frantically, and
Diana said: "Santa Claus is more than that, you know. He was given that name by the
Americans cent uries ago, but he is really a saint. Saint Nicholas, who does give children
gifts."
'Tha t' s true , kiddy ," Babs said softly. "And when Saint Nicholas started the custom
of giving giJcs to children there wasn 't such a big population in the world. Now there
isn't time in a night to go to every child because so many cnildren in lots of countries
heard about him and tarted posting their lists up chimneys and hanging up their
stockings. So do you know what St. Nicholas did?"
·'No." Dolores was wide-eyed now.
"He had to get all the parents and grandparents, and some times aunties and uncles to
help him to fill all the stockings and make sure the children get their gifts."
"And when you are grow n-up, Dolore s, and have children of your own," Diana said
solemnly, "you 'U have to help St. Nicholas every year on Christmas Eve to fill their
stockings. In fact," Diana added on a more cynical voice, '·I kno w a coup le of grown-up
girls in my father's office who hang up their stockings every year for their boyfriends to
fill."
21
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Dolores managed a weak giggle , and Babs stood up. "Now ruo along, infant and
forget about the beastly Connie."
"Nobody' U fill her stocki ng," said Clara disgustecUy.
"No, St. Nicholas or Santa Claus never find their way down chimneys to bring
presents for girls like Connie ," Jemima assured her, and Dolores depaned much more
happily than when she arrived.
"Brekker beU!'' gasped Mabs. "Come on, kicUets."
There was a wild scurry then. Bessie had gone back to sleep in search of her dream
Christmas aod had to be tipped unceremoniously out of bed, and hustled into ber clothes.
"What a prelude to Christmas. " laughed Babs to the clamour of the breakfast bell.
'·Half of us half-washed, Diana recovering fro the Christmas nightmare of all nightmares.
Little Dolores breaking her heart, and Bessie dreaming she'd won the Lottery."
"Ahem, whatever next." wondered Jemima .
"Christmas dreams come true, of hearth and home and loved ones," said Marjorie
Hazeldene.
' Tm all for that," seconded Diana, sounding unusually subdued. "And the best
dream of all. Peace and goodwill to alt men, at all times as well as Christmas."
'' Hear hear!" the chums echoed her as they raced downstairs. on their way very soon
to another real and wonderfu l Cliff House Chrisonas.

*********
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ROOKWOOD: CHRISTMAS WITH
UNCLE PETER, THE SCOURGE OF
THE LOVELLS by Ray Hopkins

**

Travelling to Somerset by train to spend
1he hols at Lovell Lodge, Jimmy Silver and
Co. have the misfortune to share a compai1ment with a disagreeable
old gentleman who "rags and nags them" and takes umbrage whe n
they answer back. a rather unplea sant slanging match ensuing ,
Arthur Edward Lovell in particular , the most s1ubbom member of the Fistical Four, being
the worst offender.
Silver, Raby and Newcome are amused but Love ll is appalled to discover that the old
gentleman is nooe other than bis own Uncle Peter who is, in fact, spending Christmas
with the sister be basn 't seeo for tbe twenty years he has spent in India. There he accrued
vast wealth and sent much of it back to England to support his female siblings.
TI1e basically kind-hearted Uncle Peter 's bad temper makes it difficult for his
nephew to get on the good side of him. Lovell tells the Co. that the only way he can be
forgiven and get into his uncle's good books, is by "thinking of appealing to his
gratitude.'' How so? Silver , Raby and Newcome are puzzled. Arthur Edw ard tells them
that Uncle Peter was set upon by dacoits in India intending to rob him of the large number
of banknotes he' s never without. He's always expecting to be attacked by footpads in
England too. this being the reason be never goes out without a heavy, large-knobbed
cane. Lovell's plan is for three ruffians to gang up oo Uncle Peter so that his dutiful
nephew can happen along at the right time and save him, knocking the cowarcUyattacl<ers
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right and le ft. The Co .. however. are not very keen to impersonat e ruffians, who may
receive pu nis hment!
Almost as though Uncl e was giving his nephew a chan ce to get into his good boo k s,
he make s a cal l on the vicar to see about supp lying blankets for the poor , doubtle ss
because he finds English weathe r a bit nippy himse lf. His walk back co the Lodg;e
through so me woods is a perfec t spot for lhe a11ack by three not so eager thugs with
blacke ned faces and wearing old ove rcoats and mufflers, atti re qui te unlike the schoolboy
clobbe r they are usually seen in .
Inevitably . the assa ult on Uncle Peter doesn't go quite acco rding to plan . As he
approaches the thre e would -be desperados, J immy. unfortun ately alone. reaches the alert
o ld ge ntl eman whose walki ng stick is poised for instant action . Ra by and Newcome trip
ove r unn oticed tree roots and flounder in the snow while Si lver is holdin g on to his victim
and anemp ttng to miss the sw ipes of the dangerous wal kin g stick and trying to subdue the
victim's cries for help. Uncle Peter also added the terrifying words. ··Robbery ! Murder! "
the whi le holding Jimm y's head in chancery. Raby and Newcom e barely reach the
struggling duo before Lovell appears on the scene. He despatc hes both of them . knocking
Raby and Newcome rigbt and left as he had promise d, much to their dismay. Jimm y
Si lver, unable to gel away because Uncle Peter 's strong gra p is on his collar. is grillin g
his teet h. '·Know ing Lovel l as he did from experience any wheeze propounded by Arth1L1r
Edward was practically buund to end in disaster!"
The black faces of Rab y and Newcome vanish into the night. J immy is hauled bac k
to the Lodge, breathle ss and hal f strang led by the iron grasp on his collar, struggling
manfully t0 no avail. Uncle Peter te lls Lovell how plucky he was to save him. " We shall
be better friends after this. my boy.'' But Lovell doubt s chis when the erstwhile thief'
face is washed. ··A Rookwood boy taking to highway robbery - a guest in th is hou:se
attempt ing to rob another g uest by violence! Upon my word!"' is Uncle Peter's cri de
coeur when Jimm y" · face is revealed.
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Jinu11y.hoping for the best, smiles weakly and protests it was only a lark and Lovell
admits he was in on the bit of fun. too. ··it confirms the opinion l have hitherto held of
you - a silly. impertinent , worthless young rascal," roars Uncle Peter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovell. by this time. are both convulsed at the idea of their hopeful son
convinced he would win his Uncle over by rescuing him from some sort of danger.
Uncle. purple with wrath. cracks the heads of Silver and LovcJI together and stom1s
upstairs shouting that be leaves first thing in the morning.
Hoping tbat the irascible Unch~will depart rapidly, the Roobv ooders. rhe foUowing
morning, repair lo the flooded meadow at the back of the Lodge. now a sheer of ire, upon
which they construct an enjoyable slide. Uncle Peter hears their joyous voices and calls
loudJy to bis nephew. Arthur Edward affects to not hear him :ind i;lides rapidly in the
opposite direction. Uncle, enraged at being ignored, run s to the edge of the ice. ~teps on
ro rhe slide and is promptly whirled along in the wake of Jinuny and Co.
Perhaps Uncle Peter just wants to bid him goodbye. thinks Arthur Edward amJ.
having had his ears blasted already that morning by his loving parents, he doesn't want
another harangue from Uncle.
Amazingly, Uncle Peter stays upright to the end of the slide. then finishes up hcadtirst in a mound of snow. The boy gather round and c.:-ongrarularehi:m on his
perfonnance as though Uncle Peter had meant to do it deliberately. A jolly good show
indeed for one so oldl Bur. far from \)eing flattered at this fulsome praise, Uncle Peter
astonishes them all by accusing Arthur Edward of being more than gratiJied had he been
seriously injured. Upon being told that they thought he was joining in the game for fun,
Uncle Peter raises an angry arm which doeso 't connect because lie skids and promptly
falls into a snowdrift. The cbums decide to not help hjm up again and race away. staying
away from the Lodge all day ro give L<JvcJl's uncle a cbance to cool down.
Evidently Uncle Peter had nm lcamct.l his lesson. for thl'. following morning finds
him phmning co ice skate on his lonely own on the frozen River Froode. The Co. suggesr
they go in the opposite direcdon . but LovcU is adamant that he is going to make life
unpleasant for his bad-tempered Uncle. No one will know as he will be in ,lmbush hidden
among the frosty trees and bushes lining the Froodc and he will buzz snowballs at uncle.
who will think the village kids are cheeking him.
The Co. leave Lovell banking up plemy or ammunition haviag failed w make the
stubborn Arthur Edward change his mind and leave his victim to enjoy his skating
unimperilled by hurled missile . Uncle Peter, ··wrapped up against the cold as if he were
going on a polar expedjrion.'' arrives later. having had ::i lie-in. Lovell is extremely
gratified to see that, apart from him~elf and his elderly relative, rhe area contains no other
living person.
But fate had other plans for them both. Arthur Edward , having a snowball in each
band at the ready, turns to hurl them at the skater. But of that worthy there is no sign. All
of Uncle Peter 's fourteen stone has wtally disappeared from sight!
Fear gives Lovell the strength to tear the top rail from a nearby fence and run with it
across the ice toward a large. black area through which Unclr Peter' s arm :md terrified
face are protruding, having reswfaced from tJ,e icy depths. His waterlogged clothes make
it impossible for him to pull himself on to Lheice and. in fact. the ice edge breaks every
time he tries. Lovell keeps his uncle ·s face out of lbe water by grabbing his collar hut he
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hasn ' t the stre ngth to pull
him to the river 's edge, and
fina lly he too descends into
the murky depths and can
only foresee them both
drown:iog.
Uncle tells
Lo ve ll to save himself but
he clings on to the watersoaked coUar yelling for
help the while , but nobody
heaves into sight. They are
doomed but Lovell will not
relax his hold though his
head is sw inuning and his
eyes are beginning to mist
over.
Out of the murk a hurdle is pushed across the opening in the ice. The three other
Rookwooder s had decided to reru rn and talk Lovell out of the snowballing. They fow1d
the hurdle in a field whicb they hacl to traverse to get to the river, and with this invaluabl e
instrum ent of rescue the two waterlogged relative s are supported and eventually dragg1!d
across the ice to the river's edge.
Neither of the rescued su ffer long tenn effects, which says much for the good state ,of
health bot h are in. Howeve r, the Doctor keeps Uncle Peter in bed for a week whe re be
fume s at a.I I the fuss. Love I I didn ' t even catch a cold, but what he did receive pleased him
much. ·'You're the right stuff and your Uncle's proud of you." Uncle's vigorous grip as
he shakes his oephew'i; hand makes Lovell cringe. And the rest of the Christmas hols
passes in a riol of cheer and good nature which pleased Jimmy Silver greatly . .Jimmy is
one of tJ1ose warm-heru1ed peopl e who is never happier than when he is surrounded by
people enjoyi ng one another 's company.

(The above joll y romp first appeared in the weekly BOYS' FRrEND 1281 to 1283, J;an
1926 and was repr inted in the POPULAR 569 to 571, 2°d Series, Jan 1930. T:he
illustrations by G.W. Wakefield arc from the POPULAR reprints.)

************************************************
WANTED: All pre-war Sexton Blake Librari es. AJI Boy s Friend Librarie s. All
comics/papers etc with stories by W.E. Johns, Leslie Charreris & Enid Blyto n. Original
artwork from Magnet , Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted . I will pay £150.00 for
original Magner cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 Eastbury Road, Watford. WDl 4JL. Tel: 01923-232383.

************************************************
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books for sale from:

NORMAN
WRIGHT
60 Eastbury

Road, Wat,Criird
WD19 4JL .
To reserve phone:

01923 232383
Postage: £1 .00
per book .
BUN T ER BOOKS
Billy Bunter'sBanknote
111 1948 nr fine in VG+
dw£30 .00.
Billy Bunter In Brazil 1ct
1949 nr fine in nr fine
dw £35 .00.
Billy Bunter's
Christmas Party 1"'
1949. VG+ in G+ dw
chipped repaired. £12 .
Billy Bunter Among
The Cannibals 1"' 1950
nrfine, VG+ dw £25 .
Billy Bunter Butts In
1' '1951 Nrfine in
VG+/nr fine dw £35 .00
Billy Bunter's
Brainwa ve 1" 1953 nr
fine in nr fine dw £30 .
Billy Bunter The Bold
1•1 1954 Nr fine in
VG+/ nr fine dw £22-00.
Billy Bunter's Double
1st 1955 fine In lovely
dw with tiny y.• chip to
back of j acket £25 .00
Lord Billy Bunter 1••
fine in fine dw. £25 .00.
Billy Bunter's Bolt 1"'
1957 Fine, fine dw.
£25 .00
Billy Bunter's Bargain
1"' 1958nr fine in VG+
dw£20 .00.
Billy Bunter The Hiker
1"' 1958 nrfine in dw
with small ink splashes
on back £15 .00.

Bunter Out Of Bounds
181 1959 fine in VG+/ nr
fine dw £20 .00.
Bunter Keeps It Dark
1•1 1960 fine in fine dw
£25 .00
Bunter The Caravanne r
1"' 1962 nrfine in nr
fine dw £20 .00.
Big Chief Bunter 1"'
1963 fine, fine dw £25 .
Bunter The Stowaway
1•1 1964 VG+ in VGdw £12 .50
Bunter The Sportsman
1"' 1965 VG no dw £6 .

Tom Merry Books
Ta lbot's Secret rep
Spring Books . VG+ in
VG dw£3 .50.
.Rallying Round Gussy
1st Mandeville, 1950.
VG+ in VG dw. £6 .50.
The Rivals Of
Rookwood 1•1
Mandeville , 1951 VG+
in VGNG· dw £4 .50 .
Down And Out 1st nd
Spring Books . Nr fine
in VG+ dw £3 .50 .
Through Thick And
Th in 1" Spring Bks. Nr
fine in VG dw £3 .50.
Tom Merry & Co,
Caravanners 1'' Spring
Bks . VG in G+ dw £3 .

Howard Ba ker
Mag ne t Vol umes
Vol.1 Billy Bunter in
the Land of the Pyramids nr fine in nr fine
dw. £10 .00 .
Vol.2 The Rebellion of
Harry Wharton VG+ in
VG dw £20 .00.
Vol.3 Billy Bunter of
Bunte r Court nr fine in
nr fine dw £10 .00.
Vol.12 The Greyfriars
Adventurers VG no dw.
£7 .50 .
Vol.67 Bunter at St Jim's
Nrfine in VG+ dw. £10.
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Vol.77 Harry Wharton 's
Feud Nr fine nr fine dw .
£10 .00
Vol.SOForever Bunter Nr
fine in VG+ dw £10 .
Vol.82 Billy Bunter
Expelled! Nr fine • nr fine
dw£10.00 .

Greyfrla rs Book Club
vols, In sli p ca ses
No. 2 Leder for Captain
Fine in slipcase £100 .00
No. 6 Paul Dallas at
Greyfriars Fine in
slipcase £60 .00.
No. 8 The Sheik of Greyfriars Fine , slipcase £15

~ard

Baker Gems

No. 2 Cardew of St Jim's
Nr fine in VG+ dw £9 .00 .
No. 3 The Rebe l of St
Jim's Nr fine, VG dw. £9.
The Spectre of St
Jim's Nr fine in VG+ dw
tiny Y.' chip £9 .00.
No. 9 Tom Merry's Party
VG+ in VG dw £9 .00.
No. 20 The Mystery of
Eastwood House Nr fine
in nr fine dw £9 .00

No.?

'Jack ' Books
Jack Of All Trades , ..
Mandeville, 1950 VG in G
dw lacks front flap. £3 .50.
Jack's The Lad 1" nd
Spring Bks . Nr fine VG
dw£3 .50 .
Jack OfThe Circus 1" nd
Spring Books. Nr fine in
VGNG- dw £3 .50 .

ALWAYS WANTED
Pre -war papers
/com ics inc lud ing :
Boys Friend Libs ,
Schoo1gir1s Own
Libs , Pilot , etc etc.
Pre- 1965 :
Beano ,
Dandy
All :Biggl es,

I

Willi am, Famous
Five (in wrappers
please)

J

BOOKS FOR CHRI STMA S - AND AFTE RWARD S
R eviewed by M ARY CADO GAN
A good startin g poin t fo r this
selec tion is 1'h e Fa m ous F ive -

Every thi11g Yo tt Wa11ted to Know!
by No m1an Wright (published by
Hodder, £14.99 hardba ck . £7.99
L et me make clear
pape rback).
immedia te ly tbat Uijs ex trem ely
and readable
we ll researched
Who's Who. What's What and
Where 's Where deal s wi th the
Famo us Fiv e of E njd Blyton. and
1101 the ce lebra ted Co. crea ted by
Frank Ri chards.
This is a val uable compani on
to Eoid Blyt o n 's long-ru nning and
Des igned
se rie s.
popular
os tens ibl y for yo un g read ers it will
also, without doubt. appeal to adu lt
Slyton en thu siasts, as it is so rich
in details about the books and
characters, and the background s to
It is gene rously
their creat ion.
ado rne d with fuJJ co lour picture s
by Eilee n Soper , the reg ular iJlus1ra1or of me se ries whose work is a perfec t complem c·nt
to the narr at ives of me Famous Five's adventures.
The book 's chapter heading s give an idea of its wide ran ge: mese include amon gs t
others . Meet the Fam ous Five.A Tour round Kirrin, Where was Kirrin Castle? And Other
Locai ion s in the Famous Five B ooks, Friends and Alli es and The Baddies. To test yo,ur
wits and kn owle dge there is a Quiz Section. and a specia l sec tion to he lp new. aind
es tab lished. c0Jlec t0r s of rhe Famo us Five series.
C.D. reade rs will alrea dy be aware of Norman Wright' s erud ite and enjoyab le
app roac h to popular fiction: thi s book Lives up to ou r high expecta tions of anythin g from
his pen (or, to be pr ecise. his word-processor).
Anothe r meticulou sly researched boo k is Warrior Nation: I mages of War in British
Popular Cultur e, 1850-2000 by M ichae l Paris (published by Reaktion Books. £25,00,
hardback).
Mi chae l Par is .is Senior lecturer in the Dep artment of Hi storical and Cu ltural Srudi ,es
at the Univ ersity of Central Lancashire . C.D. readers may already have co me across his
books The Fir st World War and Popular Cinema and From the Wright Brothers to Top
Gun.
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This assessment of ways in which popular literat ure, films, games and
adve rtisements have presented , strengthened, ennobled and reconstructed attitudes to
wars and conflicts is serious and thought -provoking. The author 's use of a great variety
of pict ures . from real-life photograph s to advertisements , cartoons and book and
magazin e illustrations, adds to the richness ofhls text.
I found the chapter Fighting the People's War 1939-45 of particular interest, but
every per iod on which the author focuses is equally well rese arched, and his views are
always persua sively expressed. It is good to see popular papers such as Magner, Gem,
Hotspur, Boy's Own Paper, Champion, Modem Boy and others frequently mentioned and
quoted . However, Warrior Nation is far from being a cosily nostalgic book. Michael
Paris examines the promotion of war as high chivalr ic adventure and as a necessary rile of
passage from boyhood to manhood. He asks serious, often disturbing , questions about
both the past and present conditioning effects of much of our popular culture.
~
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Ther e is, now as always at Christmas-time, an abundance of excellent children 's
books in the shop s. One of the most rewarding and attractive is Fairy Tales, told lby
Berlje Doherty and i!Justrated by Jane Ray (published by Walker books, £14.'99
hardback). Thi s. is a large and truly lavishly illustra ted collection of retellings of some of
' the lovelie st stories in the world'. It is a delight to read, and to look at. Every pa,ge ii; a
smalJ work of art, and Fairy Tales is a volume wnich both children and adults will lo ve
and treasure . Au excellent Christmas present to buy for the whole family - or ju st for
yourself!
Now we come to the Encyclopaedia of Schoo l Stories: Vol. 1, Girls' School Stori'es
by Sue Sims and Hilary Clare, and Vol. 2. Boys' School Stories by Robert Kirkpatrkk
(published by Ashgate at £35. 00 each , hardback).
This two -volume Encyclopaedia is, without que stion, a tour de force which provide s
satisfactions not only for serious students but for enthusiast s of the genre. The range of
stories and authors discussed is vast; bolh volumes are well organised, comprisiing
alphabet ical studies of individual authors plus a series of essays on ·General Topics' frc,m
Adult School Fiction. Annuals and Evangelical School Stories to Plays and Films, ruod
'Penny Dreadfuls ' .
Por the girls ' volume, most of the critiques and bibliographi es are wrinen by Sims
and Clare , and , for the boys'. by Kirkpatrick. However, for each volume, authoritie s ,oo
pruticular authors and subjects have contributed specific, signed entries. (1 wrote those ,on
school story pap ers for both volumes!) The Encyclopaedia 's co-editor, Rosemary
Auchmuty, bas provided informative prefaces. She makes the point that, because there
has been no sustained tradition of research into school stories. this Encyclopaedia has
'huge gaps ' and can to an extent be regarded as a work in progress. Kirkpatrick echo,es
this in his Apologia for the boys' volume.
There are some bibliographical weaknesses and inconsis tencies in both volumes but
neve rtheles s the mix of critiques, biographies and bibliographies generally works we:11.
However, some of the errors and anomalies suggest that the authors' readings of areas of
the genre have been superficial. For exrunple, the entry on ' Hilda Richards' classifie s
Charles Hamilto n' s only fu11 length novel about Cliff House as a ·compilation' of
previously published short stories. Also the essay on girls' Annuals lists those issued by
the Amalgamated Press but surpri singly fails to mention the two longest-runnin g a:nd
most school-ba sed of these, the Schoolgirls' Own and School Friend Annuals . Similar ly
in the boys' volume the entry on W.E. Johns (who wrote only one school story for boys
and one for girls) contains a small crop of errors.
Some omissions have occurred because of the genderised division of the
Encyclopaedia. What does one do. in a book specifically concerned with girls' - or
boys' - fiction about the many fine, often. 'breakthrough ', stories set in coeducational
schoo ls? The authors make the poiJJl that these gene rally are outside the Encyclopaedia 's
scope. although the boys' volume does deal superficiaJly with, for example, Gillian Cross,
Jan Mark and Jan Needle. Bur. unfortunately, one of rhe best day-school stories ever
written (Needle 's My Mate Shofiq) gets oo mention at alJ. Neither does Geoe Kemp ' s
awesome the Turbule/11Term o/Tyke Tyler!
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To provide adequate cove rage of the genre, possibly at least one serious entry on
coeduca tional stories and their autho rs shou ld be incl uded in any future editions of this
welcome Encyclopaed ia.

* *********

*************

**** *******************

**

An obituary tribute to PETER MAHONY
from Mar y Cadogan
It was a shock to many of us when Peter Mahony passed away on 26th Septe mber .
He was for several years a very vigorous and enthusiastic member of the London Old
Boys Book Club and an extreme ly regular contribu tor to the C.D. He is much missed. We
send our love and condolences to his wife, Dorothy, who attended many Club me,etings
with Pet er and who also offered us warm hospitality on several occasions at their home in
Eltham .
Pete r was a great Hami ltonian. His talks and writings on Greyfriars, St. Ji m's and
Rockwood will long be remembered: he also wrote about his othe r great love - Cricket in articles and in two books, Sundry Extras, England v. Australia and Mary Ann's
Australians. He was a membe r of the M.C.C.
Peter was born on 20 1h August 1931. He was a stau nch Roman Ca tholic throughout
his Life and, after attending Cat holic primary and secondary schools, he qualified as a
Chartered Acco unt ant.
However for most of his working life he was a teacher, in secondary schoo ls as
Department Head , and as a lecturer in Acco untancy and Business Studies at Colleges of
Techno logy and Accountancy Institutions. Peter was in the Royal Fusil iers, on National
Service, between 1950 and 1952. He and Dorot hy have three children, Patrick, John and
Eileen.
It is good lo hav e this opportunity of saying thank you to Peter and Dorothy for all
their he lp, and support of our hobby.

*****************

*** **** *** ******
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CO LIN CREWE CATA LOG UETTE . NUMBER 12
BOYS' AND GLRLS' STOR VPAPERS, COM ICS AND BOOKS,
Tlffi SEC RETS OF THE SHELV ES AND BOXES REVEALED
MONTHLY IN STO RVPAPER COLLECTO RS' DI GEST.
128 WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY JSLAN D, ESSEX SS8 OED
TELEP HONE: 0 1268-693735 . 9AM • 9PM OAlLY
DEAR COLLE CTOR CHUl\'LS. I hupe lha1 you like Ibis special ca1alogue1te 1n 1\lhit h I am proud 10 offer c,ver
40 de licious bound volumes of boys' and girls ~torypaper~ from as far bnck as 1902. I am sure that Norman Shuw
is looking dow n from a heavenly Alacldin·s Cave. nodding approval May r ,vish you all my col lcc1or-friends, IOts
of very happy readi ng during 200 1. COLIN
l\llAGNET BO UND VOLUME ORI GINAL ISSUES. A run nf 42 blue und whites from 16 April 192 1 10 4
February J922. Conditfon of binding 1111dconten ts are very good. lss u<!s688-730 inc.
£ 175
MAGNET BOUND VOL UME ORI GINAL JSSUES. A run of 47 blue and whlte/ornngc from I I Febmo ry
£185
1922.to 30 Dece mber 1922. Condhio n of binding and conlents are very good. Jssues 731-777 inc.
MAGNET BO UND VO LUME ORl GI.NAL ISSUES. A run o f 25 oranges from 6 January 19'23 10 23 J une
JC99
l 9'23. Condi tion of binding antl co ntents are very good. lssucs 778-802 inc.
MAG NET BOUND VOLUME ORJ G LNAL ISSUES. a run of 28 oranges fTom 30 June 1923 to 5 January 1924 .
Condi1ion of bindin g and contents ar e very good. Issues 803-830 inc.
£ 110
MAGNET BO UND VOLUME OR IGINA L I SSUES. A run of ZGoranges from 3 January 1925 to 27 June
19'.25. Condition of binding 3nd cont ents are very good. Issues 882-907 inc.
£99
MAGN ET BOUND VO LUME ORJGlNAL ISSURS. A run o r 26 oranges from 4 July Ins to 26 Decembt:r
1[99
1926. Conditio n o f binding and co ntent, are very good. Issue~ 908 -93'.3inc.
MAGNET UOU ND VOLUME ORIGINAL l SSUES. A run of 27 oranges from 2 January 1926 to 26 June
J 926. Condition of binding and co ntems are very goods. lssues 934--958 inc.
,t99
MAGNET BO UND VOLUME ORJG IN AL LSSUES. A run of30 issues. Immaculate black binding with gold
£95
lettering on spine. Contents in firs t class condition 151211936-519/193 6. Tssues 1461.J 490 inc.
MAG NET BO UNO VO LUME ORIGINAL I SSUES . A run Df 27 iss ues. Very good black binding with go ld
.£78
Jeuering on spin e. Contents in mainl y very gopd condi1ion Z7/ 6/ I936 -261I2/ I936. Issues I 480- 1506 inc.
l\llAGNh"'TBOUND VOL UME OR IGINAL ISSUES. Hulf year26 issues. lmmacula1eblack bindfng wi1h go ld
C85
leue ring on spin e. Contents in first class co ndition. 317/1937-25/ 12/J 937, lssues 1533- 1558.
MAGNET DOUNU VOLUME ORIGINAL ISSUES. Half year 27 issues. Superb bl~ck hindin g wilh go ld
lcttenn g on spin e. CQments in very g,iod c:ondilion. 2/7/ 1938-3l/ 12/ l9 38. Issues 1585- 161 I inc.
£78
MAG NF.T .BOUNO VOLUIVIE ORIGINAL I SSUES. Half year 25 issues (2 differen1 avaibb lc), Black m
muroon bincllng whh gold lettering o n spine. Both volumes binding and contents lovely condiuun. 7 Jan 1939-24
June 1939. Iss ues 1612- 1636 inc.
eac h Jr.75
MAGNET DO UND VOL UME ORIGI. NAl lSSUES. Half year 27 issu.;,. Am algamated Press own file volume
£78
in blue c loth go ld lettering, very goo d condj1ion. 1/7/1939-30/ l2/l 939. Issues I637- 1663 lnc.
MAGNET BOU ND VOLUME ORIG IN AL l SSUES. t-hsroric volume which takes u, w lhe lasr ever iss11,z ot
th!! Mngnel (No. 1683) 20 issues. immacuJ:,te black binding wi1h gold Jenering on spine. CnntenL, Very goo d. 6
Jnn 1940- 18 May 1940. Jssues 1664- 1683.
.£69
NELSON LEE BO UND VOLUME ORIGINAL ISSUES. Halfy enr Jan -June 1922 uld series, 25 issues. 344368 inc. Amal Press file copy in red clOLh gold lellerlng·, conients f,f$t <:lass.
£75
NELSON LEE BO UND VOLUME ORIGlNAL lSSUES. Half ye,u-Jan.June 1923 Old Series, 26 issues ,196421 rnc. Amal Press file oopy brigh t red clo th gold lette.ring. Superb volum.e Lhrqughuut.
lc'.7
8
NE LSO N LEE BOUND VOLUME OR I GINAL ISSUES. Half year Jan-June 1924 Old Series 26 issue.s.
Splenllill dar k blue bindin£ with go ld (ctLcring10 spine. Con1enl~ first ela,;s condiLicm.
£78
NELSON LEE .BOUND VOLUME ORIGINAL I SSUES. Year 192911930 is.sues 183- 194 inc. 12 issues in
£'35
total bcaulifully bound in light blue clorh go ld le11ering to spine. Conte ms ftrsl da.% condition.
NELSON LEE BOlJND VOLUM E OR IGfNAL LSSUES. Year 1931, Iss ues 6 1-73 inc J3 issues in to1al
beauiifu lly bound in ligh1blue cloth with coments in first class condilioa.
£39
NELSON LE E BOU ND VOLUME ORlGlN AL ISSUES. Year 193 1. Issues 74-87 inc. 14 issues in loull
09
beautifully bound in light blue cloth ,vitb contents in fine condition.
NELSON LEE BO UND VOLUME ORI GrNA I, ISSUES. Ye~ 193 1/ 1932 Jssue~ 92-1I I inc. 20 iss uc.s in tm.1!
binding once agai n benmtfully done in light blue clotn gold lettering to spine. Con1en1s first class.
£55
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SKJPPER BOUND VOLUME. April-June 1933 issues 135-147 inc. A Thomson collec1or·s dream. Mini green
qualiiy binding with large deep gold lencring 10 spine, conten1s first cla s$. An ou1standing e)(ampleof this famous
£ 135
1930s boys ~cory paper.
BOYS OF TIIE EMPIRE ll OUND VOLUMES. School and Adven1urestories from nearly 100 years ago.
£45
. 23 Sep1 1902-16 DECEMBER 1902. Issues 103-t 15 inc. yellow binding VG forage.
VOLUMEONE
£45
VOLUME TWO. 22 December 1903--15March 1904. Issues 168-180 inc. yellow binding VG for age.
I.ION BOUND VOLUMES. All four volumes in superb condi1ion. Dark green clolh with heavy gold leuen ng to
s. Splendid example of this much loved boys paper of the 1950s.
spine. very good i.;on1ent
l.'.98
e 1953. Issues 46-71 inc (Captoin Cundor Coloured Covers).
VOLUME ONE.Jan-Ju11
£85
[)fan~Schooldays\.
e ! 956. ~ues 203·228inc (Rcmem~r S!!.ndy
T\YO. J~r-:-J:.m
VOLUt.1E
£85
VOLUME THREE. Jan-June 1957. lssues 225-280 inc. (Amazing Adven1ures o f Mr . X).
VOLUME FOUR. Jan-June 1958. Issues 307-332 inc. (Paddy P:iyne - Fighter Pilor and Operation Scorpion).£85
PLUCK BOUND VOL UMF:. July-Dt•c 19 13 Issues 453-478. This is AmaJgama1edPre~s own file copy bound
in usual red cloth wilh gold leucring 10 spine und is in very good condi11on. (Includes t!le following prin1ed note:
TI1is file volume must no1 be mutilated and should be rc1t1med a1 the earlies, possible moment 10 MR, KENT.
£95
BEAR ALLEY. The mere ideal)
YOUNG BRITAIN BOUND VOLUME. July-Dec 1922. Issues 160-186 me. Another Amalgamated Pres~ File
(65
Famous early boys and girl. story paper in very good condition.
EAR ALLEY!,
Volume from CB
VO UNG BRJT/\IN BOUND VOLUMES. Si>.more volumes available (please phone of interested).
T HE BULLESEYE HOUND VOLUMR. A selccrion of 22 issue.~ between 1931 and 1934. Numbers:
42,54.56.57.58.59.61.62.79.80.8 1.82.88,92,93.97.98,J I l,1 12. 158,159 and 162. t.Um binding in creum clo1logold
£ 195
leuering 10 spine. Issues generally very good. Extremely ~carcollectors i1em.
FUN ANO F ICTION BOUND VOLUME 1911-1912. Issues 2-25 inc. Mini banding m cream cloch with gold
lcncnng 11) spine. con1ems m ~uperb cond11ion. Read Adams Daum the M11liona1re De1cc11ve - The Sign of the
£ 135
Twisted Toorh - Hi;, Corrcc1 Bird - The Woman with the Black Hean - Kiss of chc lron Bec1lc ere.
FUN ANO IIICTION BOUND \ 10 LUME. Anorher superb volume from 19 12 availnhlc. Please phone for
de1ails.
THE MARVEL BOUND VOLUMES. I am pleased 10 offer 8 Amalgama1ed Press file copy half year hound
volumes circa early 2<f' century. Red bindings and papers generally ,ery good from BEAR ALLEY Great stories
of School. Smge. Railway. Sf)Ori. De1ec1ivcs by A.S. Hardy. Sidney Drew, Geoffrey Gordon. Henry St. John,
Charles I lumihon. Lots or S. Charles Hook.~.Jack, Sam and Pete plus of rnurse some very early Sexrun Blake.
What a glorious feast!
£69
THE MARVEL Julv-0...-c1918. 745-778 inc
£75
THE MARVEL.July-Dt'c 1902. 452-477 me.
£69
THE MARVEL Jul)-Dec 1919. 806-831 inc.
-05
THE MARVEL Jan-June 1906 102-127 me.
£69
THE MARVEL Jan-June 1919. 780-805 inc.
£75
TliE MARVEL Jan-June 1910. 3 10-.U5 one.
£69
Tl IE MARVEL July-Dec 1920. 858-883 inc.
£69
THE.MARVEL July-Dec 19 17. 702-727 inc.
THE l30YS' HERAL D BOUND VOLUME. I IALF YEAR 1904. July-Dec. 27 issues of 1his early boy~ ~tory
paper. Anorher Junalgammoo Press file volume in grea1 cooditioo. S1onc&of School, Spon and Adventure
penned by famous early nuch"rs including E. Harcour1 Burrage. M:u.wcll Sc01t. Henry St. John. Dnvitl Goodwin
(85
and Co.
~s own copy file volumes
Tl lE GJR L FRlEN D BOUND VOLUMES. I am pleased to offer 5 Amalgnma1edPrc..
of lhis much loved girls pap~, uf long ago. Usual red binding, gold le11ering to spine all in very good condirion for
) (Love Against rhc World) (Marjory's Sacrifice_ (Wedded to
age. Whn1 nbour these lilies' (The Leiter ClfF.11e
Silence) (The Love ofa Wanderer) (With o Woman's Wiles) (Miss Bellandon~ Boarding House).
THE GIRLS FRIENDJan-June 1904. 2n -2421nc £68
THE GlRLS FRIENDJuly-Dec 1905.295-321inc. £68
THE GIRLS FRIENDJuly·Occ 1915. 817-842 one. £68

THE GIRLS FRrENDJan-June 1919. 1000-1025me.
nfEGlRlS FRIEND fan-June 1921. 1104-1129,nc.

£68
£68

PEG 'S PAPF.R/PE C'S CO MPANION/Bl,;'ITY "S PAPER 1929-193 1. A mtxed volume of abour 18 issues.
05
Bound in yellow d orh. minl. Gold lertering to spine. Magazines in grear condition.
WANTED TO PURCHASE: CO~fPLETE COLLECTIONS ANDGOOD RUNS OF CASSELL-SKILTO N
BUNTER BOOK ORIGINALS, V/GOOD IN DUSTWRAPPERS.
HOWARD BAKER MAGNET OMNIBUS VOl, UMES VIGOOD IN DUSTWRAPPERS.
IIOWARD BAKER GR£YFRAIRS BO OK CLUB VO LUMf.S VIGOODIN SLIPCASES.
GREY FRIARS IIO LIOAY A.'<NUALSORIGiNAL EDITIONS 1920 1941 INC.ONLY VIGOOOCOPIES

TERMS: PAYM"ENTONYOUR SATISFACTORY RECE IPT OF GOODS PLUS1'0STAGE AT COST.
4 ROOMS OF STO CK. VISrTORS MOST WELCOME BV APPOlNTMENT. YOU WI LL BE AMAZED.
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FORUM
From HORACE DILLEY: As each Christmas approache s, I am so
vividly rem inded of those ''Grand Christma s Numb ers" of the Magnet.
\
W
Gem and Nelson Lee etc. Issued about a fortnight before Christmas
Day, the re was somethin g, magica l about their prese ntations.
,
The ·\sno"v,,-cove
red !etteri.'1gen thefrontpage.the adcrn~'t
1entcf
holly . the greeting s from the Editor, often witb plum pudding, hoUy
and crackers in the frame. And of course, many illustrations with an abundance of snow.
More often than not I.here was ·Th e Ghost", a gristly spectre haunri.ng some oLherwise
peaceful home where the chums bad gathered. Mysteries galore ... it all seemed to
happen on Christma s Eve.
Sometim es I tried so hard 10 keep my Christ mas number s to read on Christmas Da y.
I neve r succeeded. I would be tempted to ta1cea peep inside ... J had lost the battle!
I still try so hard with the C.D. Annual. Of course, I recognise the envelope. l say to
myself "I'm not going to open it until Christmas Day". Once again, I have neve r
succeeded . I rea!Jy am going to be firm with myse lf this year. Well, there is a first time
for everything. so they say ...
From ARTHUR F .G. EDWARDS:
1 would th ank Ben Bligh for passing oo an address for Edwy Searles Brook s . .I for
one never doubted that he lived in Essex, if not throughout his life, for many years.
One of ESB ' s strengths was that he minimised the number of locations he had to
invent. Once a plot took the action away fro m the immediate environment of St. Frank's
it became centred on real towns and village s. Several times a journey or car chase was
made from London into Essex. On each occasio n it not only went through towns I knew
well enoug h, but in the right order and near enough the right distance apart. Thi s
know ledge co uld only have come from having made the same journe y.
As far as I can remember , the o nly long journ ey from real p lace to real place in
England mad e by Wharton & Co was in the Water Lily series and that route was well
docwnent ed. Onc e the Co went abroad, their advcnrures may have been pure fictio11, bu1
it is hard , almost impossible in fact, to believe that Frank Richards had never been to any
of the countrie s involved. On the other hand when ESB took his heroes aboard, with few
exceptio ns, e .g. China and Australia, one never doubted that the locations were fictitious .
To sum up , my assessme nt is that general ly St. Jim 's stories were believable, those of
Greyfriar s stret ched credulity to the limit, but not too far beyond. However . one neve r
doubted that St. Frank' s stories were pure fiction. Why the n did I only take the Magrnet
and Gem and ju st get the occasional copy of the Nelson Lee by swapping? The answer is
quite simple. My Father, as a youth/young man, befo re WWI , read the Magnet and Ge·rn
and in time bought them for me.
From TED BALDOCK:
I found Be ryll Cholmondety·s re.marks in her letter very thought-provoking. It see ms
that when we are feel1ng ' under par ' or ill we tum naturally to those books which, when
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in happier days we were feeling 'on top of the world', we treasured and read again and
again.
Wl1en shadows are there. we tend to seek out rhese lovely patches of sm1Jightwhich
are found invariably in the books of our youth.
She speaks of her eagt'r anticipation each month for the arrival of the C.D. l fully
understand and apprecinLe Lhis . The Djgest is something approaching a lifeline to many
readers, I would suggest. A lifeline keeping os in close touch with that wonderful era of
discovery - our youth.
The other day [ was quizzed by my daughter abo ut what I should most like for
Chris1mas. Could J give a hint or two? Frankly 1 have eve,y Lhing(almost) I need: thus it
is not exa.ctly an easy decision to make. ] assured h er I would give it deep and serious
thought. THEN - the C.D. ani ved and with it the le.tflet announcing the re-print of your
' Frank Richard s'. The situation was immediately saved - and solved. Would that all
life 's problems have such happy conclusions.
I am lo()king forward ro readi.ng Jennifer Schofield 's work in the CD Annual on H .Y.
Mort on. I remember reading his regular contribution s to the Dail y Express many years
ago. He is one of my favourite ·reads' and l always linger over his wonderful descriptive
pieces. I h:ive mosl of his books OD my shelf. and have recently tin isbed reading yet
again fo The Steps of 1he Mast er. His descriptions nf life in the Middle East arc quire
fascinating.

From IAN ANSTRUTFfER:
Reading Eri c or Littl e by Li ttle recently I came across a case of "our forgetful
authors" (do you remember this series in the New Yorker?). Farrar writes on page 283
(2"d ed ition). '·Yes: coo late for footba ll, too early for cricket''. On page 3 10 he writes of
the same day... The a ir was full of peace and coolness , and the merry sounds of the cricket
field .. .''
Remembering the many links betwee n Eric and Greyji-iars. now pointed out co me, l
wondered whether Char les Hamilton ever fosgot himself in the same way. Perhaps
members of the OBBC might he amusetl to think about this?

From JACK HUGHES:
Brian D0y1e·s line ,lrticles on various books and Lhc leading characters of same were
a real joy. His DR SYN reminded me of holidays spenl ia New Zealand with Geoff and
Dolly Phj]jips and of our search to find every used book shop. charity hop etc. looking
for books ... especially for me the series of DR. SYN. I got them all at last. Then in
Christchurch with Don Reecl I fou nd a copy of Dr . Syn /\lia s Th e Scarecrow by Vic
Crume. From the fi Im with Patrick McGooha.n The Scar ecrow 1962 which originally was
made as a three _part ~cries for American T. V. The book. a soft cove r is in the Series The
Wo11de rful World of Disney published in 1975 by Pyramid Books of New York. The film
is basetl on the book Chris top her Syn by RusseUThorndike and William Buchanan.
Ted Baldock in his clever poem (C.D. Oct. page 28) asks 'Where now are Quelch ...
and Bunter with his fears' '' A11 item ia a newspaper here a week ago tells of an
aborigines· conference he ld on Wave H ill Cattle Station, Northern Territory. Several
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elder s addressed the young men . One elder was Mr. Lingiari and the other was 'elder
Billy Bunter ' .
One of Skinner 's sneering remark s wa s ·ther e go Old Obadiah and Young Obacliah ' .
r know there are a number of Obacliab 's in the Old Tes tament.. . but who were the se that
Skinner spoke of ?
M any thank s too to Andr ew Miles for another excellent articl e. MAGNET - ' What
mi ght hav e been ' the further life of Greyfr iar s. Th e day I rece ived a note from
Amalgamated Pres s that said the MAGNET might neve r be publi shed again. as boys '
tastes had chan ge d , was sad inde ed.

From JIM LAKE:

T would like to say how much I have enjoyed reading cinema memorie s. written by
rea ders of C.D . o doubt they. like myself. went to Mat inees on Saturda y mornings wh en
they were yo ung er. One serial I wo uld like infonnati on on is a western serial in ·12
chapt ers, titJed The Devil Horse. As I only saw it once my memor y of it is very va gue. I
would Like to know the ac tors , the ac tress. and ifit wfL5 based on any story or comic str ip .
If my memory serves me right. the hero was Bob N otton , who taught a boy to talk . It
was in th e early ' fifties that I saw The Devil Horse . but I believe it was made befo re that,
po ssi bly in the ' thirti es.
From GORDON HUDSON:
I rea d Dennis Bird 's co mm ent s on ··Carol - Last o f the Linco lns" (Nove mb er C.D.)
but I am not sure wherJ1er he is righ t. The inheritan ce in "C arol" would depend on when
the stor y was w ritten. Prim oge nitur e wa s abo lished in 1925.
Up to that time , land cou ld not be left by Will and it automa tica lly descended to IJhe
eldes t so n. It co uld. howeve r. in so me circumstan ces pa ss to a fema le desce ndent if there
was no ma le in the direct line of de sce nt. After 1925, freehold land (rea l estate) as well as
per so nal es tat e co uld be left by Wi ll. or, if there wa s no will, it would pass to the nex t of
kin ; if there was more than one of the same deg ree of relation ship it wo uld be divided
equall y amo ngs t them, as is stilJ the case tod ay.
l t would seem from the refe rence give n that ·'Carol" appeared during the 1940s amd
co nsequ en tly (unl ess this was a re print of a very much older tale ) both Carol and her
co usin would be entitl ed to equal shares in their grandfath er' s est ate.
ln cidentally, I have noticed from ti.me to time that so me author s tfeat the Jaws of
success io n with varying degrees of accuracy . and I hav e somet imes though t of the eve:nt
related that ·'it co uld neve r ha ve hap pen ed like that".
(Editor 's note: Erne st Holman 's query abo ut Carcroft in the last C.D . has stimulat ,ed
much respon se . Th e first part of Robert Kirkpatrick 's Letter deals with it, as do the letter s
from Darrell Swift and Gordon Hud son which folJow it:

From ROBERT KIRKPATRIC~ (author of the Encyclopaedia of Boys' School Stories)
In answer to Ernest Holman 's query re the " lost Frank Ri chards Carcroft story Who
Shall Be Captain ? - this was advertised on the back of the du stjacket of Rallying Round
Gussy, published by Mandevill e Publkation s in l 950. Th e blurb sai d: "Martin Cliffo1rd,
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who also writes under the names of Frank Richards and Owen Conquest, will be writing
for Mande v ille Publications in l 950 the following new books: Jack of All Trades, The
Rivals of Rockwood School, and Who SbaJI be Captain?" (Note the mis-spelling of
"Rookwood "!).
I am certain however, that the la st item was never published. It is certai nly not listed
in the British Library or Bodlean Library catalogues. Mandeville bad already a publ ished
2 of the Tom Merry books when Rallyi ng Round Gussy was published; The Scap~grace of
St. Jim's foiiowed, along with The Rivais of Rookwood and Jack o/All Trades, all in
1950. However, tl1e seco nd two '·Jack'' sto ries, Jack's the Lad and Ja ck of the Circus,
weren 't publ ished until the rnid-1950 s. and by Spring Books raLher than Mandeville.
Indeed, Mand eville published no more novels by Prank Richards after 1950, although
they did continue publishing the Tom Merry and Billy Bunter animals up until 1955.
In answer ro Fred Rich 's query in the September CD about David L. Smith, the
author of The Reasedal e School Myst ery - the David L. Smith who wrote the railway
books was acrually one David Larm er Smith, born, according to the British Library
catalogue, in I 899. All his railways books seem to have been published from the l960s
onward s. My initial reaction was that he was almost certainly not the same author. I
couldn 't discover anything about the Reasedale Smith wheo I was researc hing the
Encyclo paedia of Boys ' School Stories - as far as I could see The R easeda le School
Mys tery was b.is only book. Tt was first published by Blackie & Son. undated in 1922,
and reprinted, again undated, in 1933. The first edition had 6 black and white plates by
H.M. Brock; tbe rep rint only 3 plates.
However, when I pulled my copies down off the shelf recently, I found a note inside
one of them from an unfortunat ely long-forgotten correspondent, wbo had picked up an
inscribed copy which had been addressed to an o ld schooJ-feJJow of the author. The
inscription reads:
Dear Tommy,
le is but fin ing that you should receive o ne of my aut hor's copies. ln the far-off days of
our youth you were the Lieute nant of a b loodthirsty(?) band cal ling itse lf "T he League
of the Red Triangle " which. if its aims far exceeded its achieve ments, nevertheless
provided us with some entertainme nt. and was the origi nal of ''T he League of the Red
Serpent " in this book. You witnessed the commencement of this story and followed its
progress with interest throughout , I therefore ask you to accept this , the finished article.
with the very best wishes o f
Your sincere friend , David L. Smith. "

I

The interesting thing is not so much the inscription but the address which follows:
"Glenmo unt ", Dalmellington. 2 I81 September 1922.
Dalmellington , of course, is in south-west Scotland, and was referred to in the extrac t
from one of the railway books in Fred Rich's query ...
ff tbe two Smith s are one and the same, I think ir unlikely that he would have
referred to "the far-off days of our youth'' in bjs inscription - after all, he would only have
been 22 or 23 when he wrote it. lt may, therefore, be that the railway author was the so11
of the Reasedale author. As the railway author is clearly fairly well-known , the next step
would be to investjgate his family.
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From DARRELL SWIFT:
Ernest Holman 's enquiry in the November C.D. as to the book Who Shall Be Captain
has been raised before.
As far as l am aware, it was advertised as a forthcoming publication s in the list of
book s on the back cover of the dust wrappers of Rallying Round Gussy and Jack of All
Trades publi shed by Mandev ille. l am not aware of its being advertised again in ainy
other pub]jca tion.
As Mand eville claimed "Martin Clifford , who aJso writes under the names of Framk
Richards and Owen Conquest, will be writing for Mand eville Publication s in 1950 dhe
following new books": the implkation is tbar perhaps the manu script had not be,en
produc ed. And in the other publication in the same advertisement s Jack of All Trade s
mention is made of the forthcoming publications: The Rivals of Rookwood and who Sh,1ll
be Captain, and in The Rivals of Rookwo od mention is made of the latest book Jack of All
Trade s but no mention is made of Who Shall be Captain. From deduction - and nothiing
more- it would appear that Who Shall be Captain was abandoned. Now, whether there is
a '~lost" manuscr ipt or whether it was never wriuen, is open to conjecture. Perhaps Mr s.
Una Hamilton Wright can he lp?
From GORD ON HUDSON :
Re: Ernest Holman 's query re Carcroft November C.D:

On the back of the dustwrapper on my copy of .lack of All Trades is a list of the To,rn
Merry hardbacks issued b y Mandevi.lle Publications, plus news of fonhcorn.img
publications. At the bottom of the Listthe following statement reads:·'Martin Clifford, who also writes under the name s of Frank Richard s and Ow,en
Conquest , will be writing for Mandeville Publications in 1950 the fo llowing new books:
The Ri vals of Rookwood School, an old favourite revived at the request of many readers.
Who Shall Be Captain? A story of Carcroft. the new school created recently by Mr.
Richards."
Well, the Rookwood book did appear, a solitary issue, but so far as I am aware, the
Carcrof t one never did. Thi s rai sed in my mind rwo further queries: (1) Did Framk
Richards eve r write and complet e this tale, and (2) if so . does the manuscript still exist?
Mandevi Ue were of co urse not quite right in stating that Carcroft was a "recently' '
created school. My own intr oduc tion to Carcroft was through their previous year's Tom
Mer ry's Annu al, but the school was originally created for and appeared in Hutch.insons'
PIE Magazin e from .1944to 1947.

······
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LONDON 0.B.B.C.
Chairperson Mary Cadogan welcomed a large attendan ce at the November meetimg
in Chingfo rd Horticulrural Society Hall.
Our Treasure r reported that we had a healthy balance of Club Funds. It was also
reported that a donation had been made by the Club, in memory of Peter Mahony, to his
son's missionary fund.
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